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TEMPORARY GYMNASIUM.

The probiema of gvmnasium accommo-
dation during ihe erection of the new

Massey building, has been soiveci iy the

trustecs of tht Masst'y Estate, Who wiii

construct tempo~rary rjîarturs in the

vacant lot just beiow the Athtic Field.

This temporary Gym. wiil have to serve
for ato îndefinitc period, prou îbly a ycîr,

DR. W. T. HERRIDGE

A Leading Divine--Will Preach
Sunday's Sermon

I)r. W. T. Herridge, whom the Colieges'

Sermon Stries have been abie tu procure

to preach to the students on Sunday

next, is a man who bas attained a wide

reputation for imself as a minister and a

writer. Hte is tht pastur of St. Andrew's

Presbyterian Church, Ottawa and is

consdered tht leading preacher of tht

capital and une of tht bcst in tht Dominion

His subject will bc "Tht Influence of

Personality. "

Dr. Herridge, it bas been sajd, is "stroflg

alil<e in the uarnestness and the artistie

finish of his sermons, " and no Lndergrad-

uate can afford to miss Sunday' s service.

Not this coming service alone, but every

service ought to be well attended. The

committet have spared no pains in making

tht sermons the best possible. Those

who have already preached to us this

year and such names as Dr. Grenfeli, wbo

is to occupy the pipit at an early date

are witness to the'cxertions of this Com-

mittet; and ail who have not affiliations

with any city church ought to attend cvury

service. These services are an institution

of tht University and must flot be ne-

glected. The time will come, and shortly,

too, when we will have a fully organized

churcb of our own. Tht organ will be

ready next year and on November lst,

the Y.M.C.A. are issuing a University

Hymnal. These are two decisive steps

towards a University of Toronto Church.

To accomplish this, those who have tht

Sermons in hand must have the support

and attendante of every student who can

possibly get to Convocation Hall on Sun-

day mornings.

but as thc accompjaný'iîng cut shom s, it Wi
meet ail rtquirements, Tht buiding xili

be of wood thr>nghoîît. 'l'lie gyninasiuni

floor is smalltr, butt the app irathls xil be

compiete. ht is 'Said that foui tutu fett i's

to bu aîdued to tht iuogth of the gym. Iloor,

il-aking it Seventy',four juste ol of sixty -

feet. Thle tiink i s larger tlian tht olîl one

and the sbow'ers arc fotirteen in imiîter.

The locker mooins anti loxjng room xvii be
sii,îilliobt consi(itrifg the fact that it is

oniv a tuniporary strucutre to tide us over

the pcrio< L ntil the nc.w baild'.ng graces

onr ('amplis, we c an only express our

grat i t udlt o t hose i n cha rge.

NOTED SCHOLAR COMING1 ANNUAL SCHOOL DINNER1

Dr. Lecock of McGill will speak
To-Morrow Night

"Tht u niversities and Citizenship' wîll

be tht subject of an arldress lîy Dr. Lea-

cock, head of the Ptlîtical Science De-

partment at McGill, in Convocation Hall

to-niorrow night. Dr. Leacock, comes as

McGill's representative in an interchange

of speakers withi this University. Hte will

be wlcomed hure as a gradtîatu of Toronto

iii classics. lHt took bis ptlitical uscience

dcgruce at Chicago. It wilI bu rememiberutl

that Dr. Leacock xvtnt to South Af rica

sor t years ago for tht Rbodes trustees in

tht interests of impcrialiinî. ls books,

especially "Literary Lapses" 'are well

known and suggest that bis address hure

will bu both inttresting and witty.
Tht meeting is being held by tht Uni-

versity College Literary Society wich bas

arranged a musical programme. It is

an open meeting which ail students are-

urga!d to attend in tht interests of tht

fratcernal spirit among tht Universities

The sulject is of vital importance.

Pre.iident Falconer w'1 ! otcupy tht chair.

FAMOUS LECTURER DEAD

'Tht recent sudtlen deatb in New York

of Mr. H-enry Snowtlen Ward, the dis-

tinguisbud Secrtary of tht Dickens Fcilow-

ship in Englantl, is as sîncereiy depiored in

America as in the land of bis bith. His

dei:gbtful letures on Dickens and Shake-

speare have been popular iturary features

of this scaso n; and ont of bis latest acts

was tht preparation of an illuminating

article for Lippincott's Magazine on

"Charles Dickens and Wonien," wbich

will bu published in February when the

"Dickens centcnary is due.

Tht twt'iity third Sthîiî l innur wiii be
hehd inî Conlvo cat tion Haliitxt liiilrs(lty

at S p.m. I n tht past the St hmnl dinner

bas always lîeri a great eveuit anti this

year tht execuitive have guîne to a great

deai <f trouble to nîakeMit tht largest and

liesi yet.

TI ey are offering a îîrii.e of $15 to the

yuar xhicb shows tht greatest percentage
of t icket lîtyt'rs registeruti i that yuar.

Sîîîîe very goîîî speakers hav e been se-

tort d, in'hoding the Hoinorable Clifford

Sift iii, thteHountorable Adain Beck aind

iny others of eqtîal iîotL', whicb xiii où-

tltubtetlly make it one of the largest fut-

lions in the istory of lîotb the Schotîi anti

tht Faculty tif Apîlittl Science.

JUNIORS VS. U. C. C.

'[bis afternoon at 4.30 Varsity.juniors

play tlîeir first gamne ni tht stason. Their

opponents are Upper Canadla College and

tht whole of U.C.C. wiil bu down 10 root.

Tht team oueeds support su cvery Varsity

mani who cao possibiy comte, gel out and

RooT. '[hure is splendid ice and Excel-

sior Rink is warmn. Besicles il is oniy a

haif mile from Varisty.

SNEAK THIEF CAUGHT

On Wedncsday a sneak thief was caught

in tht act of going througb overcoats in

tht Cioak-rooms of ont of tht University

Builtdings. Ht was locked up immedi-

atuly by Christie and is now awaiting

sentence. We are glad to be able to say

bu is flot a stutlent.

II YR. ANNUAL DINNER

Sophs Have Riotous Time to

Wind Up the Term

"Come oid felloxv, drink dow'u to your

peg.
Tht secontd year S. 1'. S. dixîner litid

iTuesda ' night, l)ect'nibtr 19, .it the St.

Charles, xas a record SUtCCt'S frtînî exerx
standpoint. Thbat it xx as a success, is

dut' to the untiring tefforts, of Presititut

Nlechiii andlhi,, exettitix't. l'lte speaking
xas siliemi) and c'xreiely eiîniiintary

to tht year 11'4. After giasse', had ben;
filed and smokcs passed around, president
NIuclîin rose, and in a few wortls expiai.ned
the object of tht gathering aînd wel-

coirtd the gusts. t>u)ir associatiuiî
with tiiese guesl s otiglît 10 bu a great
lîenî'fit to us,'' saiti Mr. Niechin, and Mr.
Meithiiî was right. Tihe toast to tht king
xas tien tirnpostd hJy tie presideîîit,evemy-
bodîy esponding by jumping up andt sing-
iîîg "(;od savu tht King."

Tht toast to "T[le School," was pro-

îîost'd by Mmr. Peter Campbell, and e-
sionud tob by thte1Deanî. 'Pete's''

specch was just x,hat miglît bc expected
fronîît the uimîî itlitttleqiua rte-back,
shoi t, ivt'iy, and to tht point. In bis

respouise, the Deani lapsing iîîto reminis-

cent mood, gave an exceedingiy inter-
esting description tif lute anti strife in tht
ealy tiays of tht School of Practical
Science.

Prtof. Ilaultain, statcd that to the En-

gineering profession was gîx'un work most
imptortant in tx'try phase tif existence.
TIhe engineer is x'emy jîorhy paid, ýand

generally not iooked up tii in the way other

ç,ofessional men wcre, lîut bu was aI-
ways content anîd happy. A nuw brancb
was now tleemed nccessamy to tht engin-

cers education, nanieiy business. Tht

enigineer was beginning to recognizu,

more and more, tht value and use of the
aimighty dollar.

Toast 10 the "year ont-t-four," was
proposed by Mr. C. V. Perry, past pre-
sident. Mr. Purry took this opportunity
t0 congratulate tht year on ils selection
of a president in Mm. Mtcbin, to whom al

praise fuir sucli an excellent night's enter-
tainment was due.

Thos. R. Loudon, the popular honorary

presideol of the yuar in replying to this

toast said he was glati to bu connected
with such a year, but regrctted that bu
couid not bc any maturiai. heip to them
in thuir work this term.' "Tommy' was
vury humorous througbtîut, recalling nid
mnemorîts of a turkey-fight lasî Christmas.
[le agrued that tht modemn engineur had
a great advantage in tht new branches nf

iearning, over bis older anîd ton thenretical
feliow workcr. Ht urgcd the men 10

niaintain their loyaly to each other and

tht University.
Tht toast to "Athietits" was proposed

by "Juf." Taylor. "Juf." îbought that
athielits sbouid bu, perhaps next 10 studies
most important tn tht student. Com-
pulsory physicai exercise was urged, tn

instil athletic entbusiasm into those
whn did ont go ini for athittics nf any kind.

Prof. C. H. C. Wright, rcsponded tn
this ttoast. He said that wben tht average

citizen was handed an ungineur's report
and requestud to advance unnney on tbe

strengtb of il, bc usually asked hinîself

twn questions, (1) Cao 1 trust this man's

work? Dots bu always spuak tht truth,
tht whole îrutb? (2) Has be tht exe-
cutive ahility, and the nucessary uxper-
ience? Nrîw atbletics, wbun properiy
cnnductud helps very materialy to de-
velop sncb a man, and tht great value of

athietics is that so many bundreds of men

parlicipate. Among this multitude many
individuals have won distinction for tbeir

University, their Faculty, for their Vear,

and for tbemselves. Who is, today, the

greatesl Canadian quarter-back? Here

Pute Campbell was elevated by bis fetîiow

students wbo sang "For he's a joiiy good

f ellow. "
Who could imagine Pute Campbell,

ever in the extitemuent of play, doing a
muan, dishonorabie att? Or who couic
imagine Peter atcepting as a reward, a
bouse and lot, or anything tIse rupre-
senting a financial recognition? Mo, the

COninued On Page 4. COL. 3-Tht Christmas vacation afford et tht freshman bis first opportunity to show the folks " back home" what he bad'leamned

at the University.

A NIOUN¶CEMENTS

[Thietr.,îiir Sund î sterv itce ushtrsar

rculest cd t o bu on ha otiasN lsul, Suonday,
january the i4.

Thebu (itt C(iib ha', its irst rehearsal
of t his s',ason, on TI'hursday J.inuary 11,
5-61p.in. iBeginie l'Ne ua~Y.r righit and

aiten d rcgîîia ny.

A meeting of tht Execuitive Class of
1915, University Coilege wiilieb hetd on
Friday Janîîary l2th in roomn 6 at 5 p.în.
Ail ninnbers of the exeutivc are urgentiy
r'iiustt'd tlt ' î rt'sent.

'I'lit' toiiittec for th(' toiit'gts' Ser-
mon St'rius annlOtnces t hat t hey have had
theu gond fortunne to procuorte D)r. Wilfred

(~uîelof Labrador, Io deive(r tht'
sernmon on Sunday, March the 31-,î

T1hte Oficers anu Mu'nii'rs of 'iThe En-

giil(triiig Sîtictty wiiil hlt humt et

t hi rd .Animla i nour in (Convo cat ion liai I

'i iiirsday, j aniu1.1ry i St h ,ait tighlt o(l- ck.

'xuxt Sunday's sernioiî is to bu given liy

tht' Rev. W. T. Fllrriulge, D.D., tof Ottawa;
and tht service wil l bc ruad by D)r. Wallace,
Dez n of the Fat'nity oif Tht'oiugy at Vic-
toria C('îîihgt. A large tuni-outit s rt'

A short business session of the Speakers
('lob wilibb eid in Y.M ('A. building on
January I13 at 7.45. Mt'nîbers wiii hiluase
lit liresent earhy, t hat tlcy inîay atljourîi
ttî hear Dr. Leactîcits atitress in Convo-

'Tle Second Annual Schoîîl Dance wili

bu given by tht Officers antd Members of
tht Engineering Society on the th of
February, in the University Gynînasiurn.

Orchestra practices will lie resumed
next Friday at 4.20, Room C-22. An
amliitious programme is being planned for
tht spring turm. Ail the niembers are
requested to bc oin hantl Frîtlay, and any
other musîcians who would like to join
will bc given the "glati hand."

On january lfith, Victoria wîll play

the Faculty of Etiocation at 4.15. Refere
Chadwick.Junior Meds. vs. junior Dents.
5 p.m. Referet, Mel. Brock. Referees
are to appoint their own time-keeper.

A meeting of the Boxing, Fencing and
Wrestling Clubs will be held in Prof.
Williams' room at 5 p.m., Monday, Jan-
uary 15, 1912.

Important matters are to bc discnssed,

iîîcluding the H-oding of an Intercollegiate
Tournament in tbç Varsity gymnasium.
AIl members are requested to attentd.

COMING EVENTS
Jan. 13-Prof. Leacnck, at Convoca-

tion Hall.
18-School Dinner.
191-McGill vs. Toronto. Basket-

baIl, 4.30 p.m.; hockey 8
p. M.

26-Arts Dance.
Feb. 1-Trinity Collegu Conversagione

2-Dental " At Homne."
9-School Dance.

16-Queen's Hall Dance.
25-Queen's Hall Dramatic Club.
2 9 --Trinity Oratorical Contest.

CURLING CLUB
T[h University Curlers are getting tlnwn

to busin-ss at the Lakeview Club. Skip,

"jack" Deyell has uncovered some prom-
isiog beginners and bas been puttiîîg îhem

tbrough the grind during tht holi0,Lays.

Who knows, but that thiti year tht Uni-
versity Curlers may live up to tht rep-

a utation they established in the days when
Curran and Lepan snatched s0 many

e eleventh hour victories f rom a prematurely

triumphant adversary.


